
by Ihst machinery. We hare also had learn more from a little doing than from 
quite a number of incipient Area and one io ®*»oh of mere book study. They cone d#red
p.rtienl.r, the Ma.doch are, would oot h... be truiued thruatfi, «he
Г . , , .b . . , .. . . , .. , ®ye end hand, and thie is so important
been quenched (eo it le behered) but for the I pnnc.ple with Manual Training. It i* 
water works. truly the training of the whole man. We

The egreement msde between the Coeooil wmetimee hear the term, Hmyd, n.ed' 
and MiUer ,h. 13th of ,„t M.roh dlZun ЇҐ^Лоіг

Il to my mind, one of the moet profitable ierm, Manual Trainiug, wnloh include* all 
for the town ever m<de on it# behalf. The the work of the hand, each as drawing clay- 
Mayor apparently think, differently, aud », modeling, «awing, ouokmg, gardening, and 
of ooutro. .„titled t. hi. np,n,„n. The raat ДЙ JZtf •£.*££

of na are also entitled to ourw. were the first to make ose of this form of
Manual Training in the schools.

The qoeetiin of educators should be 
“flow c#u we beet educate oor children ?” 
not as in too many district*, “How ohesply 
can we maintain the school ?” The beet is 
the cheapest lo the long run, but what this , 
best is, those intereated in education are 
trying to And oat. For many years our 1 
schools have worked bard to cram knowledge ! 
into the childreo from books, adding 
ject after subject on the principle of “Ram j 
it iopcram it iu, ch ldren’s head* are hoi- | 
low,” What ha* th# leeult been ? Many a ! 
chilli hm left school brok m in health from 
worry over ex uMiuation, aud over study, * 
bits of many en' ject-,but with no knowledge 
to do thing*. Many »*ut*rud the so-ceiled 
learued p-ofdssiouh, who by nature were not 
Atted for such, bot their education has lead 
them to look down up»»n mejh-u cal woik, as 
degrading and only A for thoi-e who were 
not furtnoate enough to receive an educa
tion, Thus, good farmers and mechanics' 
have been spoilt to make poor Uwyeis, 
incompetent doctors and mistts m ref «tor*.

Wmle our schools to-d iy re au improve
ment on the old vchool, th.-у have not pro* 
doced the men aud w- men we n.ed. The 
question tb.-u remsios “What shall the 
ednoatiou of th- young h-, eo that thy m»y 
become good oitizeo* ?” First, it should be 
each that will pat the trades and farming on 
the same level of res poet as the p-’ofeseiuoe, 
and eo keep the boys at home a.id thus not 
overcrowd the cities. And, second, add that 
to the school which will giv# • r l ef from 
the eootluuel of book earning. Thi*,
we c aim, w.ll be dooe through Manual 
Trainiug. B» giving the child a series of 
graded models to be w^rk-d out by himself, 
we A.et teach him that sl< knowledge doe* 
not come by b'K>k*. - Labor is thereby 
dignified.. W« also fi-d tnit the ‘Mall b »y” 
who was each a trial to toe teacher and who 
wee never able to keeo np with the clans in 
book study, «bin asked to do aoine manual 
work excels the boy at the head of the class 
tie it encouraged in find ng one part of the 
school work in which he can lead, so makes 
a fresh at1 crept, and with results gratifying 
to himaeif and teacnm. An *ther boy who 
name te carved on eveiy ne-k that he ha* 
need, and baa also “made his maik ’ seen on 
the other parts of the building, Audi that 
the faculty, eo often called mischief, can be 
put to good use, and an open door is dis
covered when a piece of wood ie given to 
him, and after a few directions from the 
teacher ie told to mike eomething. He 
eooo ceases defacing property, t >r he Aude 
more interesting ways of working. And the 
teacher makes a discovery as well as the

NEW GOODS The J. B. SnowballЩ^JRaiasari sweat
haraess treated 
with Eareka Har- 

08. It re-

ssEF^eh£ü“s£dj£\

Opened this Week including :

40 MEN’S OXFORD GREY OVER COATS, newest cat and 
mw‘ fashionable material prices, $900, $10.00, $13.00, $16.00.

16 B'lYS’ DARK GREY OVER-COATS, special value at $6.00. 
The above ate well made and will give good wear. We can confi
dently recommen.l these goods to our patrons.

MEN’S WORSTED SUITS at $10.00. W.S.L. SUITS.
SMALL BOYa’ 3 piece suits, sizes 22 to 26 at $2.45

22 to 27 at $4.00
The line at $4.00 have a doable breasted fancy vest, are the latest cut 
in small boys’ clothing.

BOOTS & SHOES from cheapest to KING QUALITY.
NEW TRUNKS just arrived. Also a full stock of SCHOOL 

BOOKS and STATIONERY.

Co.!
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. \ GROCERY DEPARTMENT.Yon re truly,
James Nicol.zis&S:

Hen»» OS.і e. V
4 [ Mr. Niool’e assertion tbit we have ever 

manifested ill-oetnre towards him ie quite 
incorrW. He eet out to correct the 
Advance when it wee guilty of no ineccur- 
ecy. He hsd eeid things in Council oo 
former occasions which be ufterwaide 
denied oo seeing them reported. We were 
ill-ostnred enough to insist oo the truthful
ness *f our reports, and not to take back 
whst we hid reported, as Mr. Nicol was 
induced to deny what he said.* That was

/ Hams, Breakfast Bacon, 
Short Rolls, Plate Beef, 
New Crop Extra Choice 
Porto Rico Molasses.

Clear Barrel Pork,
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, 
Napan Creamery Butter, 
Choice Roll Butter,

Two Tons Tub Butter,

Sold •/ Л
Л //\x vMv

* /Л \WnN
law all sizes. ( I 
Made by 4
Stendsrd 0Я I

v>
.

W. S. LOGGIE COMPANY, Limited. sp*.” I havf proved its good influeoc* on 
scholars whœe home influence end natural 
ability by no means lift them above the 
sverege. It has so ben® A tied them io the 
whole round of- their studies, that could 
other trustees see it as I hsve, they would 
be amazed at their own delay in accepting 
the liberal offers of the Government to aid 
them. It ie hoped by the educational 
leaders in onr province that this year will 
witneis a great awakening in thr intoiest* 
of Manual Training, which io a very import 
ant eeose is au interest in the youth of 
land.

I eball be pleased to answer any questions 
which may arise in your minds now, or to 
meet any group of you afterwards, or to 
meet any trustees who msy desire to inooire 
fnither. 4

ML19th Sept. 1902. COMMERCIAL BLOCK.
Io reference to whet the M.yor eeid et 

the special cooucil meeting of 23rd ult. aid. 
Niool now eaya he didn’t hear it, and, from 
bis action at the regular monthly meeting 
following—in reading our report of the 
Mayor’s words and asking him if be was 
correctly reported—it was fair for ns to 
assume that aa aid. Nicol had himself 
denied things which he said and which we 
correctly reported, hie hope was that the 
Mayor would do likewise, thoa strengthen
ing the sl lermsn’s former statements aa to 
the iocorrectnesa of the Advance’s reports: 
Aid. Niool’e proper course, if he were really 
areking for the truth in a fair aud mauly 
way, was to have asked the Mayor, person
ally, what he aaked io open council. Then, 
if he wished to read a lecture oo finance to 
the Mayor in Council, he could have done it 
without attack iog the Advance. A rat by 
inference and afterwards directly. It 
wasn’t, therefore, a euppoeitim on aid. 
Niool’e і
led by a former report that we commented 
on, bat the pretence that a gentleman who 
looks so wite at the Council board, and 
p wee as an “alert” io all proceedings of that 
body, and who was so intimately mixei up 
with the mistakes in connection with those 
pomp contract payment*, aa aid. Niool was, 
•honld pretend that be did oot know what 
the Mayor had said oo the subject io Conn
ed on 23rd ult. ie aid. Niool’e presence and
hearing.

From what Aldermen N.col eaya of the 
Mayor having, possibly, been misled by 
onr report of a formal resolution on which 
he acted, we are led to infer that he thinks 
the town’» present chief magistrate has so 
luadeq late au appreciation of hie duty aa 
to look to the uewepapeis instead of the 
council’s records to asoeitain what ia лп 
resolutions passed by the board. The 
Alderman knows better than that, however, 
for Mayor Snowball іе recognised as an 
exceedingly caret n I man in each matters.

Respecting the cloeing part of aid. Niool’e 
letter we may bd pardoned for suggesting 
that he seems t » f.il entirely to grasp the 
situation in eouneotion with the pumping 
stition business. He ought to look at the 
matter from tbe standpoint of the ratepayers’ 
interests which ia hia Ar»t doty. We do 
not wish to diacosa the subject just now, and 
w«»eld oot, bot we osonot be expected to let 
aid. Niool’e balderdash ab-.ut the good 
service onr water system ha* dooe,pass, as if 
the Advance had questioned it. Tue tom в 
hae ep-fot nearly $150,000 for its water and 
sewerage system, which should have been 
completed loog a40. Wuœe fault Is it that 
it wee not ? Toe contracts included certain 
pumping plant to be ready for operation in 
September last. Aid. Nicol knows that b> 
rt-aavQ ot the big pomp not being reedy for 
-he test— alhiugb it wa* pretended 
that it was last spring—tbe town wae 
obliged to rno the Underwriters’ pomp 
at extra cost He says tie didn’t bear wnat 
the Mayor said at the special meeting 00 
23rd ult. 00 the snbjeeo ot interest paid to 
the pump contractor. Was he asleep ? 
Perhaps, then, he was also in a somnolent 
condition when the Mayor said this, as 
appeared in oor Council report published on 
25th olt. "i—

“Tbe Msyor eaid the foregoing votes 
closed the payment# on all the water and 
sewerage woi k contracte, excepting that for 
the pampa. Mr. Boiler, representing the 
Worthington people, hart been here two or 
three moo 1 he endeavoring to 
difticnitiue which had b*eo met in connection 
witu the teste required no 1er the o<intrant. 
Г was understood that the big pump was 
about ready, bot it seemed that a new diffi 
oui y bad arisen. It was uofortooate that 
th* town Was obliged to 1 uu tbe Under 
wii в'є’ pump, aa it wa« not an economical 
one with which to do the woik. He did oot 
yet know what were the views of Mr. 
Milk who. nominally, at least, was the 
contractor for the pumps, 10 reference 11 the 
•mount he must allow for tue extra ooal 
eon*umrd tn pumping the water neo#e**ry 
fur the town supply en I the tests Mr. 
Butler hie been ao long making. They had 
dwd about 140 t-oa of coal since 25 h May' 
iu pumping with the Underwriters’ pomp, 
when <»niy about 35 tons would have been 
oeoea-sry had the Worthington pomp been 
put in *i-d tested m time Ail this extr « 
ooal had bee-i need for Mr. Miller’s beoedt ”

If aid. Nicol thought that the town wae 
being a » highly favored by using the Under
writers’ pomp, why didn’t he wake up wb*a 
the Mayor made the foregoing remarks on 
the subject in hia presence і a the Council 
meeting of 23 d alt., instead or reserviog hie 
enthusiastic approval of tbe conditions that 
hsve existed, until about three weeke after
ward* ? There are two ways of looking at 
this pumping con 11 act business: One from 
the standpoint of the ratepayers ; the other, 
from that of—aid. NieoL The latter would 
be all right, we e be a contractor.' We, 
therefore, congratulate the contractors on 
having so fervid a^friend at court.”—Editor 
or the Advance.]

of Nova Sentis. D ceased was horn at 
Sydney, Oct. 23rd. 1837. Before becoming 
eleikX of the House of Commons be was 

1 nee ted with the newspaper profession 
and wae psr'ismentary leporter. He estab
lished the Halifax R -porter io 1860 and wae 
its chief editor for yearr. The deoeseed 
leave* a widow and family to mourn their 
lo-a.

in Boston and ie much improved in strength.
Mr. William Richards of Broe-«town, the 

prominent sod well known lumberman, who 
haa been a guest and invalid at the Barker 
House, Fredericton, for several weeks, was 
to-day removed to hie home, he having re
covered sufficiently to admit of his removal. 
À special train wae provided for his con
venience and left the C toadi Eutero depot 
at noon. Mr. Richards was taken from the 
hotel to the traiu io the hospital ambulance. 
He was accompanied by Mr*. Richard», 
Mrs. W. D. Riohaids, and by Mr. H. H. 
Gunter, and also by his nurae, Miss Jack.— 
G lee uer.

Lt.-Governor Snowball went to Frederic
ton 00 Tuesday.

R. A. Liwlor, E-q., K. C , was io Monc
ton on Tuesday.

Mr. K. M. Tweedie went east by the 
Maritime Express yesterday m «roiog.

Mr. end Mrs. R. A. and Mise Snow- 
.ball went to Moncton 00 Monday to 
be present at the marriage of their 
eonriu, Mr. John W*lt*r Snowball Blaek 
and Mi*a Sara Alueoo Bordeu, daughter of 
R. A. Borden, E*q., K. C., on Tneaday

Gazetted; — Rev. Louis Cantin of tbe 
(ОІІГК* of the Sac rd Heart, Ciuquet, 
ia rrgiete ed to eo'emii se marnage.

Hallowe’en :—Tue Westminster Guild of 
St. Aodiest’i tku th will mtertaio their 
fi muds at a supper ai d grand musical enter- 
fa nment 10 Masonic Hall on Hallowe’en 
eve.

І

WILL BUY:4

3 Tine Blueberries for 
3 Tins Delhi Corn for 
3 Tins do Peas for 
3 Tins Stringless Beans for 25 „ 
3 Tins Halibut for

25cts. 3 lbs. Prunes for 25cts, 
25 „3 Pke. Quick Tapioca for 

8 Bars Happy Home Soap for 25 м 
8 Bars Maple Leaf Soap for 25 » 
2 Jars French Mustard for 25 n 
1 lb. Ginger for 
1 lb. Pepper for

6 Pks. Gold Dust (small) for 25 „ 
10 lbs. Baking Soda for
7 lljs. Beans for

25 »Tbs Assignment of Enoch В Colwell of 
St. John, Wot promiuoiit fi-h ro.r- 
eh—t—«a
■> mpathiae with him iu hie difficulties and 
wish him “better luck next time.”

New-iad Thaa-
25 »A Surprising Oliooviry.[Fredericton Eerald.1

Mr. Htaen ia in receipt ot the following
need. Hia many friends will

You will be surprised in trying Cstàrrho- 
ZToe to And bow quickly it cure# cold in the 
head.

telegram from Campbell too :
“Have been tendered and accepted 

straight opposition noinioaiioo and are in lo 
wm.

E
25 „The egreeabie, penetrating vapor 

tra.ereea every air*eeii #nd piaeage of the 3 Tins Mackerel for 
note, throat and lunge. In one breath It _ ~. 
carne, matant death to the million» of germa " -l|n8 Liams for 
i-featiog the respiratory org.o. .od break. 3 Ting Salmon for 
up a cold iti ten minute*.

A triai wii convince you that Cetarrbo- І 4 lbs. Boston Pilot Biseuit for 25 M
z ioe is th» moet potent, satisfactory and 
pleasant cure for Colds, Csterrb, Deafness, * *°s* Family н 

Bronchitis, Ae:hma end Lung Trouble.
Complete out tit $1.00 small six* 25a.
Druggists or N. C. Poison Co., Ki igiton,
Ont. Sold by C. P. Hickey, Chatham,
N. B.

When tec get the F m ly Herald and 
Weekly Star of Montreal you get the be-t. 
Tnat ia why eo many people retd that great 
family new*paper, and the nombs'- ia always 
incteaiiog. Have you seen the new pre
mia :u pioiares, “Al ma” and “Purity ?”

FooT-BaLL : — Tue foot-ba 1 team of 
Her kina* Aoademy, "Neweaaile, came to 
UhtUivn last Sxturd y afternoon aud again 

defeated. Th* Cna'ham team secured 
three touchd iwn* m th« fi at half, making a 
ae ire of 8 to 0.

25 „ 25 „Arthur Culligan, 
W. a. Mott.”

That’4 e very ch» ermg meveag* bet we 
have eewn the tike before. Mr. Mott will he

25 „ 25 ,,
& 25 „

■ that the Mayor had been mie-■ending another kind after the election, 
eomething ike thie perhape :

‘We liera the soup. Culligan failed to 
pell me through. :Mu«k->ka bonnes* didn’t 
gull the people. Sorry 1 jumped. •

25 „
» for 25 » 25 ,, 

25 „4 lbd.BlueorWhiteStarchfor25 » 
4 lbe. Pearl Tapioca for

6 lb*. Rice for 
25 h 3 Bottles Pickles for 

3 lbs. Borax for 25cts.

AuetlT”

h^-v 25 „Kstnie’e Bemsdy for All Summer Oom- 
plslats-

A Grist Mill Plant fob Sale :—The 
Boh-» or і here і fier for Bale a full and complete 
outfit of Griat mill machine»y and plant, 
euoMating of bolt, «matter, French hoir 
IhiBrS, etc., all io Mod order.

Apply ф *Dambry A McDonald.

Hamiiltox’s Mandrake Pillr Cure
BlLlOVrt.N fcSH.

It only eo«li Twenty-Ave cents to have on 
hand a xate and *jare reme iy for all Summer 
Complainte, Diarrhoea. C'*mpe and Puna. 
Boy a buttle of Fallet’* Blackberry Cordial 
to-d*y, there is no remedy ‘ juat ae good,” 
tried ami teet-d for over twenty-fire year#, 

Mb 4FU Mrs. Dbsbrieat de-ire to ex- it'regulat»*» the bowel* eod relieves prompt
ly. Ue ful alike t»> fioth Childreo end 
Adulte, prepared by Tne Baird Company 
Limited.

Lemeaw In Son*, Hnr4 sad Belt 
Lamps relieved by Leeaing e 

Bp.vla Liniment BOEN.
bo

theFor coring lameneaa from whatever cause. 
Sprains, Curb Splint, Ringbone and for 
removing obstinate Lumps and all similar 
injurie* or dieeuaea. Cures when every
thing else fail*, 
preparation with Sp.vin Cure* and other 
préparaiiooa. L*emi ig’a Spavin Liniment 
ie diffcreot fiom anv of them, the «‘ffacte 
produced by the application* of L-wmioa’e 
Spavin Liniment a e certain yet compara
tively mild. Prepared by The Biird Com
pany Limited.

At Chathsm, 8und*y Ont. 12th to the wife of 
Robt. Fernandez—л dsuirhter.nervous pupil, worrying over hie 

books, tinde relief io manual woik and game 
fresh energy for farther study.

Aeide from the physical benefits of Manual 
Training, let os note wbat mental develop
ment the pupil may obtain. He ta tiret 
t*04ht close observation of tbe model, then 
the reprodootion of that model from a draw- 
iog, and later the drawing of the model 
bidieeif. He thoa gate a training in оЬ»в‘- 
vation and accuracy, which no other enojuot 
in oor school course giver. Thie help* the 
•ehoisr in every other eod in ell hie eub«e 
quent life. He obtains a knowledge of tbe 
oouimoo woo 1» of onr own country. He 
learue to па»» hie hands to express the idea* 
of hie mmd This work is also a help in 
Mental Aritbocet o, for the hoy le*rn* to 
draw from a scale of 1-2* to Г or 3-8* to V 
Frictions are therefoie strengthened in he 
mind for he hue pot tbe mental into concrete 
form.

Geometry also Is learned, though here it 
is not called by that типе. The pupil 
bisects ang.es aud lines, and finds tfie centre 
of a circle when three points ot its oireum-
feienoe are given*

He obtains a knowledge io reading 
mechanical drawings ttiat ie very useful iu 
•iter life. The boy who ie goiog to follow 
mechanic* fur hie i*f_- work itays io school 
longer,*for he sees that this Study is 
practical, but by his etayiog he obtains mo e 
and more of the other hrsuebee as well Hd 
is obtaining an all rouod development anil 
so bee a greater respect for education in

K ite Douglas W ggim, in her book, 
“Utiildiens’ Rights” q-i .tes a policeman as 
having >a>d to her “Open тою kindergar
tens and we could almost abut the peniten
tiaries.” If the influence vf the kindergarten 
would do ao much when only having the 
child from the age of two to seven y<?ar-, 
would it not, if followed by Manual Training 
schools, «lo a gieetdeal more towards lessen
ing the need of a vast expeaditme lor penal 
institution*?

There ia an increasing dem »nd for 
technically trained workmen. Our sebo>le 
moet piepare for thie*, and in no better way 
can we do it than iu ttie eetabliahiou of more 

. МапОАІ 'Paining departm»mca, in o»inu«»ctiou 
with onr public school*, Thus will we 
gradaoly increase the comme cial value of 
onr ooootry, industrially and economically.

The iate of progress and the condition of 
our country iu the n xt generation depends 
largely on the quality of education given in 
oor publia schools. Tbe boys and girli of 
today are the men and women of tomorrow. 
What kiod ot men and women are they 
going to be? Teachers, trustees', parents, 
yon must «newer thie ; for it rests with you 
whether this country shah produce only so- 
called professional men, or be balanced wel 
with firmly eatabliihed industries under our 
own people. You will all agiee with me 
when I say that the luiuetrial eide mu*t b» 
developed in the child before it leaves 
school if its higher development is to be 
carried on efterwarde.

Someone has *alf*‘The mod сооиіі 
imp'oveineot which roomt years have eeen 
in secondary education lies iu the introduc
tion of the Manoai Training school.” Tuie I 
think ie true. We can little estimate tne 
good ihst this will bring to the coming 
generation.

It may be difficult at first to get parents to 
see the value of this : they will thiLk ><>u 
are trying to make all their ehildrsu 
Oupentar», but this is by uo mean* a plsu to 
teach the childrt-n • trade, but. simply to 
iu> - (Ae. hand» which God gave them, to u»c 
them on sound prinC'pUa, to use them in 
union with eye. and braot, and me lthoMU 
obtain a proper reaped for labor, li you can 
secure lute.e«t enough to get it eetab i*h«'l, 
yon will find interest not difficult to main
tain with faithful teaching. Then, be 
careful that the work which they carry 
home is done to «he beet of the pupil’s 
ability, and yon will soon have the p«rents 
on your side. Perhaps some of you inay bd 
wondering what the introduction of this into 
your school woull cost. Having gone 
carefully over each record* as the E luoa- 
tiooal report contains about this town, and 
the neighboring one of Chatham, e»ch or 
either of thee# would need some twelve or 
fifteen benches. A room ooold be furnished 
with theee and the neoeneary tool eq»up- 
ment for the amoout of $230.00 half of 
which the government of the province agrees 
to piy. I do not ioclule in this the neces
sary shelving, etc., around the walls of the 
fjoin That ie a put of (;he room itself, 
aod a very important point in the l#asou of 
nvatoees or order which every pupil will 
learn in this woik.

Bn', in the small rural school, where an 
extra room would not be available (ti l 
ti us Lets arose to the appreciation of the 
befits accruing from thi* wo k), aud wheie 
expense of the fuller equipment is in danger 
of lieiug m«gn tied and made a b-rrier, the 
■um of $50 would serve for three bench#* 
and bool equipment. N-»t all the class 
o »uld work t the benches, but while a«»me 
were at tbe benches, others could be using 
the kmfe or carving tools at their own 
school desk. The sohoal, which at preient I 
aerve, ia <uruieh#d iu thie latter w*y, At. 
the earueet pleading of Inspector Carter I 
went to this dietriot wh«r* the Hon. Мч 
Deoo is Secretary of the B er l, with a view 
to induce them to introduce this as a part 
of their school courte. I believe that among 
parente there was the full share of iud ff i- 
enee, to eay nothing more about th'a. That 
hae been overcome, and I have found this 
woik a great help in the whole found of 
school aims. The coure# of models, under 

Jbhea* oi onir>*tauo#e, l* a little different to 
what it would be if we had a full oomple- 

'ment of bsnehee.

JSZCA-RRTBDID.

Austrian Granulated Sugar, 
Standard Granulated Sugar, 
Bright Yellow Sugar,
Red Path Paris Lump Sugar,

pr aa .heir gratitude Iu tueir friend* for the 
to any kmdoeaaee and ex« restions of sym
pathy ex’end*d tn them during the ill

, H*r»»M, ami are

D.i not oouf«»uud thi* At Birr burst, Chatham, on the 8th In*»., bv the 
Rsr. D. Henderson, C. A. C. Bruce to Mis* Harriet 
Ras.dauitter of tbe late Henry Muli hesd, Chathsm.

(from aerMsat) of their 
the» kfol to ray through the т#юу of a kind 
Providence «heir hoy ia wholly recovered 
from the «ffriiu of the mi*hap.

(toed Hunters.m Shipping Ilws.
- МеагГ-. EL O z aud Arthur Schwarz-m- 

haeh, oi New York, who left Chatham oo 
30 h September to- a fortnight'* big gam# 
naming io the l!.busiotao region, under the 

gaidaeoe of Mr. John Connell and his son, 
Fred., n-turned yesterday, having killed a 
moose and o*nb« a each. They * brought the 
lour bead* wi'h them, which were much 
.dinned. They leave thie morning for Ь«мпе 
abundantly wel satisfied with thi , ibrir
first trip io N w Brunswick. They inform
ed a* th«t they had bunted for several 
leanius in M «me and killed deer, but thei • 
gntdaWfailed V» show ih»-m any moo*#. They 
peak very highly of Mr. Connell ae a guide 

a«id all maud good, fellow. New B. n-iawick 
will, io fuiure, be their huuiiug ground for 
bg game.

PORT OP CHATHAM.
CUartd for Sea

lemfntha, 1810, eiromon*, Manchester, 
Co, d*tlr

1737 Piirc*. Olsigaw, J В 

Schmidt, Swaneet, F E

m Grand Акаж; —The bleeeinr of the cm- 
#1 *e <4 the new R.iman Cat hone 

eh a rob at Grmd Aaae took pati last Sun
day. The ceremony wm performed by H - 
L-od-bip Bi-hop Bury and a large nom he» 
of cl«rgv. A special train left Baihamt 
Wi’h 150 oaese igeie. A great many peop e 
we € pn

Oct 7—S 8 Ne 
J В Snowball

9— 8 8 Man 
Snowtwll Co, ;

10— Hktn Frsmad, 324, 
Neale, deal*

ALWAYS IN STOCKjkiY'Letter Tram Aldermen Sleol-
To the Editor of the Miramichi Advance.

Dear Sir :— When 1 made ao attempt at 
the laat Council meeting, to straighten out 
what I deemed to be a pueaibl# misconcep
tion on the part of the Msy.»r, regarding a 
matter that had happened while he was 
aoeont from the Provinoe last winter, I did 
not » xpect to get into a newspaper contro
versy over it, The manner io which yon 
have referred to thi* litile incident, however, 
leaves me no option in tbe matter, and 1 
now ask the favor of a little space in your 
paper to make reply.

I do not intend to follow you in the per
sonalities with which you have even fit to 
m x up this matter. Your course in thie 
respect, ie to me only an additional evidence 
of the ill nature y«*o have ever manifested 
toward me a* a member of the Town Conn- 
oil* You mike also some veiled allusions to 
things I cannot іеріу to, if I would, hiving 
oo knowledge of wbat it meant, but which, 
I think, esn only ex.st in jour own imagioe- 
tiou. My present purpose ie merely to etatc 
a few facte which can easily be verified, and 
in stating those facts, it may become c carer 
why I had to allude to an iooorreot report of 
a certain motion which paeeed the Council 
aom# tiro# ago.

You see, I still assert there was an ii>- 
ourr#ct report, but you make a mistake in 
aeeuming that my reference to it was the 
eod iu view, me lead of such reference being 
u«e<l ae a means to a more important end, 
vis,—that of justifying before the ratepay
ers, ao agreement, the justice of whicn was 
apparently being impugned by tbe Mayor.

\

Orders from Country promptly ship
ped by Boat or Rail.

TENDERS
it.:

Re the Estate of Joseph B, 
Horowich.

QBALED TENDERS endone l "Tender < for Jj«*ph 
» ’ B. Horowich'* 8to k." adirttitd w th* uo ler- 
•igoed at Newcastle, N. B., will be received up to 
п-чиї on FkIUAY, TBE 7th DiY OF NOVEMBER 
A D. 1902, fur ah the Stock coo«l*tlug of Dry Oo )de, 
Boots and dhoei. Hardware Crockery and (}’.*». 
ware, die., *<!.,ou*slued to tw > -tor*« 11 the “K k«n 
Block" lu th# Town, of Cfutbsm N B Partie* 
tendering mty d » an for the w и * et».** iuu її ; 
the shop forol-hlage. or aepihite’y tor the g »П« m 
tbi I).y Goods 8P«rv, the ü'K>1i lu the lisrdware 
Store, and the whop fu'nl«Mii/« In b» h «ti « 
The stock haa been tiksn un 1er th-ei «ins'.is 
bradlngs, viz: 'Stock lu D v Oui* 8', і*' Dto 
lu HardWAfr Store" au l "dliop K irai -h i<<, .t : , n 

.*• The *wwk an l Invenuirr of same 
can be et-en during bu*lu#*i b »ur* by applyhig to 
Mr. WU Іаш John Miller, Chathun.

Tim highest or auy tender n-)t neresnrily ac-

The above property having b»«iu assigned to m e, 
l* bding offeret 4S'.| U'l Ічг 14 h »r..r 1 ‘І or 1er 
of the Uou. Willism Wilkinson, J jdg* of th* North 
umber I and Cbaut, Court.

Every one should remember that by th#. 
ІПМ of health, e#j yment and happiness al*«> 
are lo#t forever Check the «) ght#»t cough 
or oi»H by nun! Adams in’* B»t*oio Cough 
В deem according to dire.-tmna printed 
npm « be label of the bottle. all drug-
glete.

^ An Attractive Concert ie to be given 
oo Monday next, 20th m-t., m Teaipevetic* 
H Iі, Chatham, bv th»* Redden muhieal 
f-rody, violinist*, vocal-vts ai-d ►loc,,tinniaie 
The poo#* are, re-rrved seat*, 25 c#nta ; 
genera? admission, 16 cent*. Doors will 
open *■ 7 3J «od c ioceit will begin at 8. 
The P. E. I. papers apeak in very favorable 
1#: me vf tbeae publie «ntei taine-a.

THE J. B. SNOWBALL GO’Y LTD.
REAL ESTATE SALE.
On the 7ih Diy of November, A.D. 1902,

J: DIRECT TRIPS TO BOSTON
DISCONTINUED.

CHANGE OF TIME I
Keat XTortüe.-n Railroad

at 12 o’clock noon, in front of the Poet office 
in the Town of Chatham, in the County of 
Northumberland, there will be sold at 
Public Auction, to the higheal bidder, the 
real estate of the late Daniel Crimmen of 
Chatham, consisting of the following, viz. :

All that piece or parcel of land ami prem
ises situate, lying and lieiug 
Chatham, in the County aforesaid known as 
part of land formerly owned by the Chatham 
Joint Stock Company, whicli piece thereof 
i# bounded ae follows, to wit : —Commencing I 
on the south side of Water Street running 
through the Town of Chatliam at a stone 
~laoo<T at the westerly wide line of the lands 
ormerly owned by the said Chatham Joint 

Stock Company ; thence eaaterly along the 
south vide of the said Street forty-five feet ; 
thence southerly on a line at right angles 
with said Street eighty-five feet ; thence on 
a line pèrallel with the first mentioned line 
forty-nve feet ; thence northerly on a line at 
right angles with the last mentioned line 
eighty-five feet or to the south side of the 
said Street lieing the place of beginning.

Also the land beginning on tne northeast 
comer of a bam now occupied by Susan 

FRIDAY, 17th OCTOBER, 1902, Henderson on the lot now in her possession
for the «bore work. *n Town of Chatham and running iiorth-

, erly to a pine poet sixteen feet ; thence«r » G р«ім wuh ww
p and tt thd Chief E .<i .e«r'. o.H Street along the late Daniel Cnmmen’e No„ve u hsrehv given tint * en,.ui 

Muu. t.m. у. в, where fora- of ti-il#/ m*y bs southerly line thirty one feet to a certain mw-tlngof the vherrii l.lvr* .»r WillUm If.-barl* A.
° AIMAe 0-in.tltlrtn. of the Яр.М-л>,, mut !.. i p«a *mdü.g-«. the «utl.ee.t angle of the \ "ц'* *■
—й»1 «UU : “idl-te Darnel Cnmmen'a pro^rty . thence Vmitu’uAV ЙЇЇЬн нкхТJ"'.

southerly sixteen feet to a stake, thence hour of tw • •> 'clock in t^'* s^teriiixm, f-.r tiie imr- 
ijeo-rai Ял.і igor. і easterly on a line with and along the north- poeo of r«ilfying an B^reemem f-.r tin- і my chase of

erly end of the said barn thirty one feet to ,au<le ei1'1 sbthorlxiug D.recu.r* t, rwiv ru ргем-п
the nine# of heirinnlnt/ outiUauilmg Іит«Іш vf th« C.»m|uny v. hive tlwtn p ace ot leginning. I mon gage lu the K миті Trmt C.minny given v*

I Also all that piece or parcel of lan».l and eecurr »ueh b-mila nan<ieilo<l and dlicliirg- l, »i«. i >
premises situate, lying àn«l being in the vhiwIt amt if ih«u/bt advinulu a.l i|>viu/ with or 

I Town of Chatham fronting on the weal «nie І »"«' '«і f і». u. . і. . . і . ti) uorniw midi ницім uf іікншу .і* Di і-сі.ігч mtvof King Street and having a front thereon . wtvidahi# ami vi duutorlz • ami c.n ».>w jr
! of fifty feet and extending westerly from | Dlrwuur* v> l**uo the l)-m»U <»i the C >rupany r,»r th»
I the Mill Street one hundred and ten feet «-M.uinof m.m«v .n.l toe-'i, pi.ige, or hyp iUn.

houmied northerly by Town inu number
fifteen and sixteen, southerly by Town lot be deem«i ueeeienn io borr .w, au-, v. autborim 

I « _ number nineteen and westerly by lands Direct -re to mortgAg.; uiu roil ami personal prop r-
■ formerly owned by Patrick Henderson, de- | ^ ^r'.u'Vt

ti.Mium, ceased, and la known as lown lot numl>er j property <>i the Hump*nf *hau lm glrwi t, » , ;h
__ eighteen. ; Ttu»v Company aud it «ml the mu! bo id* *hill oo

form and coiiuhi each t nut, eUpilstfi.u
eult'llll-m» At UlS IHriCt trt 111 U lidv-l lj.

Dmeil at ISHsutiiwu, N. D., Svptdmher 18th. 1)12.
,ич

The Ke-it No-uhirn R*l#ay, running 
from Kent Jonction to Rieh.booto, 27 mile*, 
has been pur hi-e-l by • tyiuiicate of loeil 
capitalist*. Amongst th »ee intere-ted are 
understood ti» bi Mei*ra. Ch «ries Fawcett. 
F. W Sumner, Rubert Phiooey. Thom is 
Murray, G vV. K ibioaon, W. D, Carter aud 
John Jardine. The new owners have t «k#u 
control aod are having the rosd pat in 
repair. N#w deepen are being laid and 
other r#pars made. Tie price pud the 
Mseer*. Browo ie said to have been $25 000 
bat another report plvoes it at $40,000. 
S im# years ago $270.000 of bonis were 
iaeoed and s o a# i* bow pending io the 
court* for the aale of the road a ider theee. 
It ie presume 1 that thie is » legal formility 
m connection with the sale already made to 
the company above named.—Gmbe.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO.both 8'ur#s

§ International
Division.

in the Town of=,p

Ш
Ж■A B«thurst des- K. R. CALL,

Hhertn of the C -unty of No-tin o nih» id, Ant; м», 
bLeriff'a Ufflce, Nswcaitle, N. В , lôth Gel 19)2

The Haemsworths 
patch eaya : Mean. Harm^worth. of Lin
don.* who were here • une we#ks «go. lo»>k»ng 
ever the site fir a pulp mdl, retorned by 
the rooming train, aocornGaniiad by their 
engineer, to look o/er the ground again 
They are p*rt oui «rly int#reeted in aeeertain- 

. І Bg the amr»unt of water that can be 
depended upon aa the supply at Grand Fall# 
fur power and other purposes ie tbeii

J TH1EE TRIPS Aі

4 WEEK
l TO BOSTON !

Commencing Oct tiih,»tid (vintltiuiug until further 
notice. 8te*mem of fill* C »mtmiy will lesve Ht. 
John MONDAY, WEDNESDAY *n i FRIDAY roo n- 
hoi. at « o’clock, fur Kutporl.Lub/e, Purtland a il

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
$ TENDER FOR AS ENC ti. HOUSE. ETC. AT 

CHAUJIERI JUliGlION, P Q pJto'i'io'p'm. 11 816

W. O. LEE. Agent, 
tit. John, N li.

overcome

CALVIN AUHTIN,
V. I* and General Msnegor.

Ihwton. Mae*.
tit. Jobe, N. B., Oct. (ith 1U02.

8«i*l«d Tenders sddreesed to the uti.leml^ne 1. ind 
marked on th# 1# “T-mder fur Eili'ie Huuee, 
Uhaadlrre Junction," will lie r»-c#tvf;d untilEcuni To-night A total mlipae of 

the m«*m is aou»»unced to take place to- 
nigh’, 16th At 12.19 «.m. th* moon is 
wholly within the ehad-iw. 
phase I*sta from 12 18 to 1.48 a.m., during 
which the m<>on cr■»«»#• the eoadriw a little 
nor*b of the cc itre. Bdt-veen 1.48 and .2.50 
a.m. the rooou emerge* from the ibwiov, the 
inoneaaing moonlight gradually pnttmg out 
the browo illuioinati'io aud th# m-oo rapid- I M 8°"^
Iy Change, ito .h.pe to a fell ovule. The I e »ta only 8$ i. • bottle. Get Nervlliee from
jbuoo fall» durian .he -еі.им, І У— d,eK"“ tv-d*> S*ld ЬУ C P Ні>:к'У'

^Chaiham. N. B.
D*. Hamilton’s Mandrake Pills for 

Headache. ^

Daes Your Bsby Ory st might ?
If eo, і ie well to know the great value »f 

Polsou’a Nervlioe, a household remedy for 
stomach peine, cramp*, tooth iche, sick j Council meeting if he had said certain things, 
headache and the manifo'd ilia peenliar to *• reported, I did not know then that he 
children. A f*w dr..pa of Nirvilme in 
sweetened water make* S pleasant drink and 
never fails to quickly relieve. Nertillne i*

•a the doctor in em#rgenciea aod

NOTICE.When I asked the M.yor st the feetThe total

Щ,
had. Thoa# fsmJiar with council woik will 
kuow, that eometim#s. while oue member ia 
•peaking another member may be writing 
«•at a resolution, aud (.otsibly eomething of 
that kind occurred at that particular time. 
When engaged io doing work of this kind it 
•a quit « easy to loa# grip of a portion of 
what a member may be saving.

Now for *osie fac a.
l«t. Owing tii cert tin well known ooudi- 

tioua the large water-w.x ks pump could not 
be teevd last fall ; bn:, the small pump aod 

At eleven o’clock ou Sunday forenoon, boiler* were known to oune up to reqoire-
prsotictlly accepted by the 

last week's ADVANCE Were (listed uuder the . town. The Meaira. M lier were preaamg for 
aou:h span of the N. W. Muamichi railway | payment on the basis ot 90% of the contract, 
bridge, and water pumped nut of them, they | on the ground that it waa oot their fault 
roee by that me to* and the incoming tide aa , the teat could not be made. Oo the 13;h 
well until they lilted the span from its 
place. They were moved away with their 
burden to a position bet we** n tbe railway 
and highway ‘bridgea, aud the new ap*n 
similarly borne on two acow* and truss-wo-k, 
was moved to the place of the old. To# 
reives io the bottoms of these scows were 
then opened and aa the water fi iwed into 
them th#y settled, the falling tide assisting 
to lower the new span to ite resting placi oo 
the abutment at tbe shore end aod the first 
pier therefrom. Bugiower Bush and Mr.
Striker, aoperioteodeot of conatrnotioo, 
were heartily c-mgratnlated oo the entire 
success of the operation. The removal of 
the old aptn and the pi icing of tbe new io 
powitioo for the tide to lower it occupied 
only about an hour. A large crowd wi’mes
sed the transfer, although a hundred or 
more arrived too late to see it. Hundreds 
remained until tb# fait freight came along 
at 4 and pssaed over the bridge, which 
bed been ready fpr ap hour or more.

D POTT! NOE It,
Rail #ay Offl.-e.

Moncton, N. 8.. 21th Re;it, IV >2.

J
Drath or Roger Conroy —News of the 

JUaUi of Mr. Roger Conroy, a young man 
will known m Chatham, at Miapec, St. 
John, reached Chatham on Monday morn
ing, by a te'egram to Mr. Roger F.anagao. 
Mr. Conrof left Coatham several weeks -go 
Before leaving be bad intended going 
«roods the eoromg wiutiw aa ж ' log 'chopper, 
*nd west to Dr. Rich aid for physical 
siaâmmalioo, bet Dr. В chard told him he 
bad h#eit trouble and art vient him to e#t.k 

laaa arduous work. Going to Sr. John 
be aeon » od employ moot in tbe Miapec pulp 
•Bill, bet muet Rave found that too eg acting, 
so he told
Sb»t be tboostbt be would go to lbe ffsi'sd 
State*. On Fuday last he complained of 
feeling ill, arad went to Mrs. Grippe’ 

’boon і mg house, where he etopptd in Мйрес. 
Ae be did not improve Dr. Broderick wae 

jo, bet eaid Mr. Conroy wae not in 
Hanger. Du Sunday morning about thi#e 
o’clock, hie cousin, Mr. Frank Duoo, who 
was looking niter him. aod bad b»eu only 
•boat ao hour away from hie bedside, in the 

it room, went w hie bedside and found 
that he bed paeeed away j sente heart dia

lling, no doubt, the can » of death. 
The body wae at oeoe placed in charge of 
Undertaker F'Upatnek in tbe <i y, and hie 
fe£#io, Mr. Junes Dunn, mechanical eupt. 
oCibm pulp mill, brought it «p Gnat bam, 
arriving on Monday evening, 
taken from the train to the krone of bis

k
L The First Hew Spin aeoeeeefelly

Яаел. AI I U A (I Twof'Sl trains<li|iy,
liniV rxcep» Hun 'av, fro i«

TD BOSTON E^rbLÎ.»’"*after the two ao-iwi and unis 'ie>cnbed io menti, and we «:
і Also all that piece or parcel of land and bisuch 
I pvetniecH situate in the said Town of Chat- 6,1 
! hum on the northerly side of Water Street,

U'i'Uy. ' bounded on the easterly ride by land former- 
a'il'i'ifst owneil by Richard Hocketi, deceaeeil ; on 

1 the south by Water Street ; on the westerly 
side by the Town Wharf property and in " 
the rear or northerly by the Town Wharf 
property, measuring seventy feet in front
amt seventy feet in depth; 18 OFFERING

The sale of the above land ami ріетіное СРСЛІ A I HARP MMC'
lieing authorized by license dated 3rd ( )cti>- v'^VVlrAL. u M Г1 |j M I i K J
ber inet. and granted by Samuel Thomson, ------- IN ——

PACIFIC EXPRESS Probate Court of WATOHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLRY,
For Cvache*, Palace die-----  ‘ 1

CANADIAN NORTHWEST a u un Tuu.* »)
A.no Tourist tile»-i>er* Kewhe*

BRITISH COLUMBIA point* in Ciuatllan N.irtli-
PUIIiTS wt>i and Itiitnh Co umLla

SHORT LINtSSvF-’
To Dally t-Xtu iil tii

MON I SEAL ЙМІ=5-
H W. McLELLAN, WM. ltlCUAUI 

bvdcivur. 1‘reel
March a meeting of tb# C mnoil in committee 
was he^d, Mr. J -mes Miller being present, 
at which an unanimous agreement wae reach
ed, that the tow і should be allowed to 
operate the whole or auy part of the pump
ing machinery on payment of one-half of 
the contract price; and this without 
prejudice to the town’s right# in the matter
of me test, Ac.

c. WARMUNJE-Hhr
The Faut l ralo leaving Мил-

ІМРШАІ LIMITED Ї-ЖЛІЇЇГ ;
a.À r. . am » run to V’tnc iuv»r 1-і 97 hi*.PAG FIJ CJAjI Ca»rles P.«Utf«i *âül r.#u«let

Sieeplug Car*

e friend* a week or two ago

ЙВ)
-

Nirve-Wreckrd sad lawmalaui- >
B. ИЄ”’ Dated 3rd October, 1902.

Jamks F. Connorh, # 
J. Thom ah B. Kain, \

À2nd. Aitho’ the Council agreed to pay 
thi< amount it bad no money wherewith to 
carry »0t ihj* agree Odot. It wa* therefore 
further unanimously agreed to pay Meaere, 
Miller 4 p. c. interest on the same from that 
date till it «hou Id be paid.

3rd. The Mayor signed a cheque on 
April 29th for the amount ae agreed upon, 
$6,752. He also signed a ch- que a few day# 
later for the intercut da#, $34.03.

4th. A motion wee passed in Council on 
5th May confirming the payment as agreed 
upon in c .remittee of the wheie Council, 
with intereot at 4 p. c. per annum on the 
aaid amount from the 14th day of Marsh till 
d«te of payment.

5th. The Advance, in its next issue, 
r#p»'Fted that щ potion had paeeed the 
Council to pay Messrs, Miller tbe above 
am.-out and 4 p. o. mtereet on the balance

The word* itahcited by me io pangraphe 
4 and 5 vis. “said amount” and “the 
bal«осе” are tbe important word* in this 
connexion and m»Bu, of course, very diff ti
ent things.

In view of theee oircumetaooea, was I not

Everything goes wiong, head feels beery 
and dull, mind ia tilled with strange fore
bodings, stomach ie out of kilter. Yon 
need a good tonic like Ferrosooe to bring 
back your loet appetite and dig«etioo, and 
cleanse tbe blood of all imparities. Ferro- 
zone if s woode ful revigorant and strength- 
ener that will banish gloomy depression 
and quickly restore you ti> a heUthy, vigor
ous condition of mind end ІкИу. Nothing 
is eo good for the eiok, weary and debilitat
ed as Ferroxooe. Price 50c. per box, at 
druggist# or Poison A C-o., Kingetoo, Oat 
Sold by C. P. Hickey, dha«ham. N. B.

Hamilton’s Mandrake Pills Cure 
Constipation.

Silverware & li oveltms.
All new good*, (jive hi'ii a vail

We are gliul to weivome |il**4ol to *li<>w
ud« aud rea.lv to luako vIhh# рп- е* • all.

WARM UNDE.

ill 1
Kxecutore.

. our go.
Write fur Ue*crlptlve mitter, iat#4. ete., t)

C. B. FOSTfcR,
U. P. A., C P. U. Hi John, N. b.

Kxi-khiknvku W'AlCHMAKKtt 
Valleii L>.rn#r Uhathaiu N. ti.DR. C. B. MCMANUS.

оемтіат.
ov»r J. I). VreogliAu'* etiire,

I* |.m p*re<l to <ln all work In a moat natlelaclory 
u ni.uer by latest nu-thode. All work guurautsed,

FIRE WOOD.PULP WOOD ! Rooms Newcastle.

F-«r паї# * iimntlty . 1 el ih, <• 
all In t lu e»* tu four f.-jt lung 
Apply at ufllve.

•lyinir* and нрнг w 
hi, un l fairly d#y.

•И.І-

It wae J. ti tiNDWti Vl.l, L4>„ LTD,

COONEY’S HISTORY-atwidowed mother on the Richibuet»- r »ed sod 
brought to Chatham fur interment yesterday 
morn r . Tne semaine were met aboo- a mile 

by the Chatham Braieh of the 
A. О- H. of which deoesaed waa a member, 
and the prooeeeio.i pme#eded to the pro 
Cathedral wh-re a Reqoeim Maaa waa aai i 
by Rev F»iher Juyoer, after wh ch tbe 
borial«ook place in the R. C oemttiry.

BUILDING STONE.The DOMINION PULP OU’Y
LTD. opposite Chatham, N. B. are 
prepared tv contract fur their supply of I 
Pulp YVutid for next 
OORD WOOD, nine feet lengths, 
delivered ON OAKS »t Chathsm Station
or BY SLED TO THEIR MILL
during winter.

Particulars on application.
Foetal address: CHATHAM, N. B.

P. O. Drawer 3. і

Psr&sntl-
-----OF-----

Mies Jeksie MoLechlau waa a guest at 8t. 
Amiiew’a manse, while lo Chatham.

Mr, David Maelareu was registered at 
the Adame Hone# this week, end although 
hie stay in Chatham was ueoeeearily eh .it, 
those of hie f і lends who hud the opportun
ity were v#ry glad to see him.

Premier Tweedie returned home on Satur
day night and left for 8t. J.»hn oo Monday 
morning. He wae in Moncton uo Tueeday, 
aod at Fiedencton yesterday.

Mr. R. H. Wing, manager of tbe Tracadie 
Lumber Company, wee in town oo Monday, 
в guest st the Adame House.

D#puty Post Office Inspector Whittaker 
wee iu town last week.

Dr, A. A. Stockton has returned to St. 
. set, ewstefi Bed gi*ed«oe ot Jud** Msubsll Jehu «Iter eaderguiog . .u.g.o.l oyer.tioo

Kiss Agnes Lue*»’ Paper oa Юті ті «1
Tr»iw*.

Il Th# eubaerUmr is prcpaml to furnlah eLiue tot 
building »ml other purp.-ro*.

Aÿ|>ly to
NEW BRUNSWICK

-----AND---- L. TWEEDIE,The paper on Manual Training read at the 
late snout! meetiug of North amber land 
Teachers' Institute in Newcastle, by M'Se 
Agues Lucas, of Ma^qaaeh, Sc. Juba, and 

' which waa referred to in our report of laat 
j week, wae aa follow# :—

... ... і. і Mr. Chairman, Feltow-Teaohere. I am
warranted in aoppoe.ng the M.yor might j glsd ef ihin opportunity to bring befo e the 
have been mi*l#d by thie report? Iu fact, I members of thie -Inatitute tbe eohj#ct of 
oould, not on any other eaenmptioo, see any I Manual Trainiug. To-day it ie engrossing,
justification for hie remarks. The town haa ! m“rn sod more' fche »ttootion of teacher* Even if Manual Training were but oo
. . .___ ... . . I son school officers throughout our Dominion, experiment, there ie not a trustee board io
bad .he use of the pumping machinery now М.вєаі Treioiog ee » pert of the sebovl Wurk o t provinoe bat mould du we!l ta te.t it, 
fur about ten mouth*, and all it he# paid for ie new to moet of ns, bot iW idee mav be [ after they esw the principle#involved. Rut 
the uae of it during that time, Is the internet traced ti« oor esrl.eet educators ; Pe-Ulosxi, i it is oo looger an experiment. It hae 
on one hall iU cost for uren months d) ’meiliV “d Гго.Ь.1, Tb.w pedbgo^oM, i proem ІМІ . .ery onfol p.rt of . loo., 
tv. » a*. • .. . . from whom we have already received so t one- systems. Indeed, it hse furnished a
Uonog that time, tbe town hae had oon* maoht esw the neoeeeifcy of doing by tbe preel aely “missing link,** and*tn any one 
•iderable revenue from lbe water pomped pupils tbemeeWee, aud tbit a child would who OoubM thw, we simply say «‘Come and

or at the olHve of L. J. Tweodiu.
GASPE.

STANLEY, SHAW 
& REARDON,

Printed by Joweph Howe In 1832 and 
D. O. Smith In 1896, handaumtly bound 
gr«*«-u aud g.ild -Invludlng, 07 pAgei» « 
uf the County of Northumberland aud 
crlptlon uf the

GREAT MIRAMICHI FIRE;
the bl*tory of the early etruggle* 

iwh fur the po*aaa*l.»u of 
Imatlllty of th>- IiuIIuum : the Fieni'h 

«1 at Bay de.i Vents, Calu'e 
the ehlps sunk In the Miramichi and 
; the wurk uf the Davldaoue, H#nder*una, 

lj, Fraser*, Cuuard, Slmunds, Rankin, 
btrvet aud utUere, and au account of th* eettle- 
ment uf Kent, Ul-iu<*e*ter aud Iteetlguuohs ae well 

the 8t Joun River, etc , alt., etc.
Price $1.60 pust paid to any address Id Canada or 

For sals at tiy AevAMcs omn, 
Chatham, N.a,

reprinted by 
I In hlu«f ai.dBesides hie mother, d#ees»ed leaves three

brothers, Mae»re J.ihn, J m#e and Patrick 
Conroy, and two eiatoie, Mrs. Richard 
O’ D».on#l , of C to bridge, Maes., and M-a. 
Gen. Ryan, of Char ha*, to mourn their loa*. THE DOMINION PULP CO- LIMITED al of the French 

country ; 
village* 

River, 
til-mi-

; ; and Engl 
the ^ Pract і cal Plumbers

-----AND-----

Sanitary Engineers.

Plumbing and Hot Water Head g.
to the ElockeR

tin

Sir John Sourlaet 0*s4-
. DEitAVLN & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
■X. KITTS, -W. I,

Cable Address: Deravin 
ГОН DIRAYUI, Oetttlv 4g«el for hu««. |

ell.ES& -KSir Jobe Boerioot, cleik of the Hone, of 
. Cmmmm, dt*f »t hi. іееніевее ie Otuw. 
w Seodey bight, elter » loo* іііпьм. He
wro the eldest WATER BTREKT. (next door V

Building) CHATHAM N. U.
of the Hon. Jobe Boeri- •leewûsre.

D.U SMITH. Fust Orm Bex 189.

sШ \

І__ _

Nature's Remedy 
for Diarrhoea

and ail*Summcr Complaints 

in Children and Adults.

FULLER'S
BLACKBERRY
CORDIAL♦

Price, 25 cents

THE BAIRD CO’Y, ia**
PBOPRIITOM

WOODSTOCK, N.B.
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE» CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK. OCTOBER 16. 1902.
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